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Theautocorrelation ofangleresolved photoem ission datafrom thehigh tem peraturesuperconduc-

torBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � showsdistinctpeaksin m om entum spacewhich dispersewith binding energy

in thesuperconducting state,butnotin thepseudogap phase.Although itistem pting to attribute

a non-dispersive behaviorin m om entum space to som e ordering phenom enon,a de-construction of

the autocorrelation reveals thatthe non-dispersive peaks arise notfrom ordering,butrather from

the tipsofthe Ferm iarcs,which them selvesdo notchange with binding energy.

PACS num bers:74.25.Jb,74.72.H s,79.60.Bm

A centralissuein condensed m atterphysicsisthecom -

petition between di�erentorderparam eters. This com -

petition is m ost evident in the transition m etaloxides,

which show arich variety ofinsulating,conducting,m ag-

neticand superconductingphases.In thecaseofthehigh

tem perature cuprate superconductors, the situation is

particularly interesting,with a m uch debated pseudogap

phase lying between the insulating state atzero doping

and the d-wave superconducting state. Recent Fourier

transform scanningtunnelingspectroscopy(FT-STS)ex-

perim entson Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � havebeen interpreted [1]

in term soflocalchargeorderingin thepseudogap phase.

Here,using an autocorrelation analysisofangleresolved

photoem ission spectroscopy (ARPES) data,we dem on-

stratethatthevectorsobservedinFT-STS originatefrom

thehigh density ofstatesatthetipsofthedispersionless

Ferm iarcs,and notfrom chargeordering.

The sam ples em ployed in this work are single crys-

tals and thin �lm sam ples ofBi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � grown

using the oating zone m ethod and RF sputtering tech-

nique,respectively.The sam pleswerem ounted with the

Cu-O bond direction parallelto thephoton polarization,

and cleaved in situ atpressuresbelow ourm easurem ent

lim it of2x10�11 Torr. The incident photons were not

aligned along a m irror plane to avoid strong selection

rules.M easurem entswerecarried outattheSynchrotron

Radiation Centerin M adison,W isconsin,on the U1 un-

dulator beam line, at 2 m eV intervals, using a Scienta

SES 2002 electron analyzer. A m om entum resolution of

0.0036 �A �1 was used for the thin �lm s,and 0.01�A �1

forthe single crystals,both with a photon energy of22

eV,with data covering up to four tim es the irreducible

zone in reciprocalspace. Both valuesofthe m om entum

resolution,atleastalong the detectorcut,are com para-

ble to or better than that obtained by FT-STS,which

for the largest �eld ofview studied is about 0.01�A �1 .

Itshould be noted thatthe resolution valuesquoted are

alongthem om entum m ultiplexingdirection ofthedetec-

tor,butthesedetectorshaveworsem om entum resolution

along the perpendiculardirection (� 0:02�A �1 ). Finally,

the spectra were norm alized athigh binding energiesto

elim inate the e�ectofthe dipole m atrix elem enton the

intensities.

W hen producingthe2D autocorrelationm aps,wetook

into accountthe fact that the data are taken overa �-

nite range ofm om enta,since the num berofdata points

in the autocorrelation sum contributing to a given vec-

torq decreaseswith increasing q. W e dealwith this in

two di�erentways.The �rstm ethod isto norm alizethe

autocorrelation function by the num ber ofpoints used
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in the sum . The second m ethod is to im pose periodic

boundary conditions,although we do not display these

here.Anotheraspectofthedata from thesinglecrystals

is the presence ofphotoelectron di�raction im ages (su-

perlatticesignal)thatgivesriseto ghostfeaturesin both

the intensity m apsand theirautocorrelations.Forthese

sam ples,wesolvethisproblem by using only data in the

Y quadrant,where the superlattice contribution is well

separated from them ain state,and reconstructthewhole

Brillouin zoneby reections,which requireinterpolation

of the data to a uniform grid. The large background

em ission in ARPES reducesthe contrastin the autocor-

relation m aps. W e dealwith thisby sim ply zeroing out

the intensity once itfallsbelow a given threshold value,

which we take to be 20% forthe superconducting phase

and 38% forthepseudogap phase,butweem phasizethat

thisproceduredoesnotchangethe results.

In Fig.1a and b,weshow theARPES intensity m aps,

I(k;!),as a function ofthe m om entum k in the �rst

zone,for two di�erent choices ofthe binding energy !.

These data are obtained for an optim ally doped sin-

gle crystal sam ple (Tc = 90 K ) in the superconduct-

ing state (T = 40 K ).The characteristic banana shapes

ofthe constant energy contours due to the d-wave en-

ergy gap can be clearly seen, with the size ofthe ba-

nanas increasing with increasing binding energy. In

the right panels c and d, we plot the autocorrelation

C (q;!) =
P

k
A(k+ q;!)A(k;!) ofthe ARPES inten-

sities,i.e.,theproductofintensitiesattwo di�erentm o-

m entaat�xed energy,separatedbyam om entum transfer

q,sum m ed overthe Brillouin zone.

As we shall show in the rem ainder of this paper,

the autocorrelation,which ise�ectively the m om entum -

resolved joint density ofstates,perm its us to gain im -

portant new insights. C (q;!) clearly exhibits discrete

spots in q-space,very sim ilar to peaks seen in FT-STS

experim ents [2]. W e note that the ARPES autocorre-

lation does not require any theoreticalm odeling for its

interpretation,and the observed q-space pattern can be

directly interpreted from them easured ARPES intensity

I(k;!).By restricting the autocorrelationsoverspeci�c

regionsofthe intensity m aps(aswe shallshow),we can

unam biguously determ ine the origin ofthosespots.

Thisanalysisrevealsthatthespotsin theautocorrela-

tions,Fig.1c (and d),originate from the corresponding

q vectors spanning the high intensity points ofFig.1a

(and b respectively). In other words,the autocorrela-

tion highlights regions ofhigh density ofstates as can

be seen by m atching the spotsin Fig.1c,e.g.,with the

arrows spanning the highest intensity areas in Fig.1a.

W e also see thatthe characteristicq-vectorsdisperse as

a function ofthe binding energy !. This dispersion is

shown in detail in Fig. 1e for the vectors q1 and q5

along the bond direction, and in Fig. 1f for the vec-

tors q3 and q7 along the zone diagonal. These auto-

correlation spots always follow the end ofthe bananas
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FIG .1:Spectralintensitiesand theirautocorrelations in the

superconducting state (T = 40 K ) for an optim ally doped

single crystalsam ple.Intensity ata binding energy of(a)12

m eV and (b)24m eV in the�rstzone.(c)-(d)Autocorrelation

of the data in (a)-(b), with vectors in (c) indicating local

m axim ain theautocorrelation which correspond toequivalent

vectors shown in (a). The gray scales in these plots are in

arbitrary units.(e)Autocorrelation ofthedata asa function

ofbinding energy along the(q;0)direction.Thelowestcurve

isatzero energy,with thebindingenergy increasing by 4m eV

foreach subsequentcurve(thecurvesaredisplaced vertically

for clarity). (f) Sam e as (e),but along the (q;q) direction.

Forboth directions,strongly dispersing peaksare seen.

ateach !. Rem arkably,these q-vectorsare in quantita-

tive agreem entwith those obtained by the Davisgroup

[2,3],and therefore con�rm that the \octet" m odel[4]

used to explain theFT-STS resultsdoesindeed describe

the regionsofhighestdensity ofstates. It is surprising

that FT-STS shows the sam e q-vectors,given that the

form ula used to theoretically m odelthe FT-STS data,

[Im
P

k
Ĝ (k+ q;!)T̂(k+ q;k;!)Ĝ (k;!)]11 (where Ĝ are

Nam bu G reens functions),which describes the scatter-

ing ofelectronsfrom thestatek to thestatek+ q by the

scattering m atrix T̂,isnotm athem atically equivalentto
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the sim ple autocorrelation used in ouranalysis.

W e now turn to the m uch lessunderstood pseudogap

phase. In Fig.2 we show data sim ilarto thatshown in

Fig.1,butnow in the pseudogap phase atT = 90 K of

a thin �lm sam ple with a Tc = 76 K .The m ost signif-

icant feature ofthe intensity plots in Figs.2a and b is

thatthe\Ferm iarcs"[5],thelocusofgaplessexcitations

in thepseudogap phase,do notsigni�cantly changewith

bindingenergy,in sharp contrasttothed-wavesupercon-

ductingbananas[3].Thisunexpected behaviorisevident

in a com parison ofthe arc lengthsin the ARPES inten-

sitym apsin Figs.2a,b.Theautocorrelationofthesedata

alongthebond direction areshown in Fig.2cand exhibit

clearly identi�ablepeaksnearq� = (0:4�=a;0).Further,

asshown in Fig.2ctheseautocorrelationpeaksshow very

littledispersion,in m arked contrasttothesuperconduct-

ing state resultsofFig.1. Thisis the sam e wavevector

observed by FT-STS [1]in the pseudogap phase.

W e now use ourintensity data to understand the ori-

gin ofthedispersionlessautocorrelation peaksseen in the

pseudogap phase.W e�nd thatthesepeaksarelocated at

vectorsconnecting the endsofthe Ferm iarcs[5],where

there isa sudden onsetofthe pseudogap. Thisonsetis

su�ciently steep so the Ferm iarcshave nearly constant

length forallbindingenergiessm allerthan thepseudogap

value.Thisgivesrise to the dispersionlessnature ofthe

autocorrelation vectors.W e arrive atthisconclusion by

truncating the intensity plotsto include only the Ferm i

arcs,asshown for0and 20m eV in Fig.2d and e.W e�nd

thatthe autocorrelation ofthese data,shown in Fig.2f,

yieldsthe sam e resultasin Fig.2c. Therefore,we con-

cludethatq� connectstheendsoftheFerm iarcs,rather

than theparallelsectionsnearthezonefaces,whosefaint

traces can be seen in Fig.2a and b. This observation

also explains why ifa q� spanning the shorter distance

between arctipsispresent,q��,spanning thelongerdis-

tance between arc tips along the bond direction,m ust

also bepresent,asseen in ourautocorrelation plotalong

thebond direction in Fig.2c.Thelatterq�� doesnotap-

pearin thedata ofVershinin etal.[1],buthasbeen seen

in laterm easurem ents(A.Yazdani,private com m unica-

tion). W e also �nd additionalpeaksalong the diagonal

direction,as shown in the autocorrelation surface plot

in Fig.3d.Theseoriginatefrom vectorsanalogousto q3
and q4 in thesuperconductingstate,which span theends

ofthearcsalongornearthediagonaldirections.W ehave

no explanation atpresentwhy these peaksareabsentin

the FT-STS data,though we note thatin the supercon-

ducting FT-STS data,theintensity ofthesepeaksdrops

sharply with reduced doping [6].

W hile the octet m odels and variants have been pro-

posed to explain the FT-STS observations in term s of

scatteringofelectronsby im puritiesin thesuperconduct-

ing state [2,4,7,8],these m odels do not describe the

pseudogap data [9]. O n the otherhand,an autocorrela-

tion analysis ofARPES data does not require a m odel
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FIG .2:Ferm iarcsin thepseudogap state and theirautocor-

relations. Spectralintensity in the top halfofthe �rst zone

at (a) 0 m eV and (b) 20 m eV for an underdoped thin �lm

sam ple (Tc = 76K )atT = 90 K .O necan see thatthelength

ofthe arcs rem ains unchanged over the energy scale ofthe

pseudogap. (c) Autocorrelation as a function ofbinding en-

ergy along the(q,0)direction.Notethedispersionlessnature

ofthe peakslabeled q
� and q

��. (d)Spectralintensity asin

(a),butwith regionsbeyond the Ferm iarcscuto� from the

data. (e)Spectralintensity as in (b),butwith the data cut

o� as in (d). (f) Autocorrelation ofthe data but with data

beyond the Ferm iarcs cut o�,as shown for two energies in

(d)and (e).Notethattheresultsare unchanged from (c)for

the q� and q
�� peaks,indicating thatthe peaksin the auto-

correlation originate from the endsofthe arcs,and notfrom

the pseudogapped sectionsofthe Ferm isurface.

foritsinterpretation,which leadsusto ourm ostsigni�-

cant�nding: allfeatures{ in both the superconducting

and pseudogap cases{ have a com m on origin.They are

associated with the k-dependent high density ofstates,

eitherattheendsoftheconstantenergy contoursin the

superconductingstate(the\bananas"),as�rstsuggested

by Ho�m an etal.[2],oratthe tips ofthe Ferm iarcsin

the pseudogap phase,aswe show here. This is in spite

ofthe dram atic di�erences between the autocorrelation

m apsin thesuperconducting state,shown in Fig.3b and

in the pseudogap phase,shown in Fig.3d.

Com paringour�ndingstothoseofFT-STS isuseful,in

thatitdirectly addressesthequestion ofchargeordering.

In principle,collectivee�ectscan appearin the FT-STS

m aps[10,11]. Butin ARPES,these e�ectswould show

up as so-called \shadow" bands,that is,im ages ofthe

\bananas"or\arcs"translated by thepresum ed ordering
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FIG .3:Com parison ofthe resulting autocorrelations ofsim -

ilar intensity m aps in the superconducting and pseudogap

phases ofa single crystalsam ple (Tc = 90 K ).(a) Intensity

m ap in the superconducting state at T = 40 K at 18 m eV.

(b)Surface plotofthe autocorrelation function from (a).(c)

Com parison ofan equallength Ferm iarc in the pseudogap

state (T = 140 K )at12 m eV to thesuperconducting banana

in (a) obtained from the sam e sam ple. The dashed lines in

(c)representthe arcsdisplaced by the wavevectorq
�
identi-

�ed in Fig.2a,which are not present in the intensity m aps,

but would be ifq
�
was due to charge ordering. (d) Surface

plotoftheautocorrelation function from (c).Notethesignif-

icant di�erences between the two autocorrelation m aps,(b)

and (d),despitethesim ilaritiesoftheintensity m aps,(a)and

(c).

wavevector(theq� ofFig.2c),asindicated bythedashed

curves in Fig.3c. But clearly,we �nd no evidence for

these shadowsin Fig.3catthe wavevectorsin question

in the FT-STS and ARPES autocorrelation m aps. The

di�erencebetween ourconclusionsand thoseofRef.[12]

istheresultoftheirassum ption thattheFerm iarclength

increases with energy,which it does not in the actual

ARPES data.

In sum m ary,while the dispersionless q� spots in the

pseudogap phasehavepreviously been interpreted asevi-

denceforchargeordering[1,3],weshow thatthisdisper-

sionlessbehaviorissim ply a jointdensity ofstatese�ect.

The jointspectraldensity haspeaksatq-vectorswhich

connectpoints oflarge density ofstates,nam ely at the

endsofthe constantenergy contours(\bananas")in the

superconductingstate,and atthetipsoftheFerm iarcsin

thepseudogap state.TheARPES autocorrelation peaks

are in quantitative agreem ent with the FT-STS results

both above and below Tc. The peaks are dispersionless

in the pseudogap phase because the length ofthe Ferm i

arcitselfchangesvery little with binding energy.There-

fore we argue that the peaks in the FT-STS data m ust

alsoarisefrom densityofstatese�ects,and notchargeor-

dering.Itisan interesting open question whetherornot

thelow tem peratureFT-STS data on highly underdoped

sam plesofa di�erentm aterial,Ca2�x NaxCuO 2Cl2 [13],

can also be understood within thispicture.
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